Fertilization alters the orientation of pigment granule saltations in Arbacia eggs.
Unfertilized eggs of the sea urchin Arbacia punctulata contain pigment granules distributed throughout their cytoplasm. During the first 15 minutes after fertilization, these vesicles move out to the cortex where they become firmly anchored. We have used time-lapse video differential interference microscopy to analyze the motility of these organelles in unfertilized and fertilized Arbacia eggs. Pigment granules exhibit saltatory movement in both unfertilized and fertilized eggs. Quantitation of vesicle saltations before and after fertilization demonstrates that while there is no significant difference in the speed or path-length of vesicle movement, there is a dramatic change in the orientation of these saltations. Saltations in the unfertilized egg are very non-radial and are as likely to be directed toward the cortex as away. In contrast, saltations in the fertilized egg are more radially oriented and more likely to be cortically directed. This transition must reflect underlying changes in the cellular structures necessary for pigment granule saltations. The change in the orientation of pigment granule saltations following fertilization requires both a transient increase in the cytoplasmic concentration of Ca2+ and an elevation of cytoplasmic pH. Similarly, the ability of pigment granules to adhere to the cortex requires both the transient elevation of cytoplasmic Ca2+ and the alkalinization of the cytoplasm. As the reorganization of cortical actin at fertilization is regulated by these ionic fluxes, and both movement and adhesion are sensitive to cytochalasins, we hypothesize that the alterations in directed motility and adhesion reflect underlying changes in the actin cytoskeleton.